<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Trip</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Thursday, January 28th      | Ski Tuning Clinic
Program: 5:00p.m.-6:30p.m.
UC North Conference Room    | $5   |
| Thursday, January 28th      | Full Moon XC Skiing Evening
Pre-trip meeting: UC North Conference Room                           | $10  |
| Saturday, January 30th      | Intro to Ice Climbing
*Wellness Focus
Pre-trip meeting: UC South Conference Room                             | $30  |
| Thursday, February 4th      | Beacon Clinic
Program: 5:00p.m.
UC North Conference Room    | $5   |
| Saturday, February 6th      | Intro to Backcountry Ski & Splitboard
Pre-trip meeting: UC North Conference Room                             | $30  |
| Sunday, February 7th        | Intro to Ice Climbing
*Wellness Focus
Pre-trip meeting: UC South Conference Room                             | $30  |
| Saturday, February 13th     | Ouray Ice Climbing Day Trip
Pre-trip meeting: UC South Conference Room                             | $35  |
| Thursday, February 18th     | Beacon Clinic
Program: 5:00p.m.
UC North Conference Room    | $5   |
| Saturday, February 20th     | Intro to Ice Climbing
*Wellness Focus
Pre-trip meeting: UC North Conference Room                             | $30  |
| Thursday, February 25th     | Full Moon XC Skiing Evening
Pre-trip meeting: UC North Conference Room                             | $10  |

WP OFFICE HOURS: M-F 10:00A.M.- 4:00P.M.
PHONE: (970) 943-7051
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Trip</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Saturday, February 27th                  | Ouray Ice Climbing Day Trip  
Don’t miss out on this opportunity to ice climb at the world famous Ouray Ice Park! | $35  |
| Pre-trip meeting: UC South Conference Room |                                                                      |      |
| Thursday, March 4th                      | Beacon Clinic  
Come learn and practice how to efficiently use your beacon in the backcountry. | $5   |
| Program: 5:00p.m.  
UC North Conference Room |                                                                      |      |
| Saturday, March 6th                      | Intro to Backcountry Ski & Splitboard  
Take in the snow and enjoy some turns in the backcountry!  
*Must be confident riding blue runs to sign up | $30  |
| Pre-trip meeting: UC North Conference Room |                                                                      |      |
| Thursday, March 25th                     | Full Moon XC Skiing Evening  
Take an evening to view the full moon while cross country skiing in local areas. | $10  |
| Pre-trip meeting: UC South Conference Room |                                                                      |      |
| Thursday, March 25th                     | Beacon Clinic  
Come learn and practice how to efficiently use your beacon in the backcountry. | $5   |
| Program: 5:00p.m.  
UC South Conference Room |                                                                      |      |
| Saturday, March 27th                     | Intro to Backcountry Ski & Splitboard  
Take in the snow and enjoy some turns in the backcountry!  
*Must be confident riding blue runs to sign up | $30  |
| Pre-trip meeting: TBD                     |                                                                      |      |
| Thursday, April 1st                      | Mountain Bike Maintenance Clinic  
Come learn and practice the basics of bike maintenance. | $5   |
| Program: 5:30p.m.-7:00p.m.  
UC North Conference Room |                                                                      |      |
| Saturday, April 3rd                      | Intro to Rock Climbing  
Learn to rock climb in the beautiful Gunnison Valley. | $25  |
| Pre-trip meeting: UC North Conference Room |                                                                      |      |
| Thursday, April 8th                      | Mountain Bike Skills Clinic  
*Wellness Focus  
Combine technical bike exercises to gain transferable skills with an emphasis on mental health. | $5   |
| Program: 5:30p.m.-7:00p.m.  
UC North Conference Room |                                                                      |      |
| Saturday, April 10th                     | Intro to Mountain Biking  
Sign up to mountain bike on some of our favorite local trails. | $25  |
| Pre-trip meeting: UC South Conference Room |                                                                      |      |
| Sunday, April 11th                       | Intro to Rock Climbing  
Learn to rock climb in the beautiful Gunnison Valley. | $25  |
| Pre-trip meeting: UC North Conference Room |                                                                      |      |
| Saturday, April 17th & Sunday, April 19th | Fruita Mountain Biking  
Enjoy a weekend full of riding the desert trails of Fruita. | $50  |
| Pre-trip meeting: UC North Conference Room |                                                                      |      |
| Saturday, April 24th                     | Intro to Whitewater Rafting  
Join us for some fun on the river learning about river safety, paddling techniques and playing on whitewater! | $25  |
| Pre-trip meeting: UC North Conference Room |                                                                      |      |
WP Trips Participant Information Sheet

Registration & Required Documentation
- During **BLUE PHASE**, you can register by coming into WP. A mask must be worn at all times.
- During **YELLOW PHASE**, you can register over-the-phone.
- At the time of Registration, you will be emailed 4 documents:
  1. Trips Waiver,
  2. Photo Release,
  3. COVID-19 Waiver, and
  4. Medical Form
- The above documents need to be completed and emailed back to WP prior to the Pre-Trip Meeting. Give yourself at least 30 minutes to complete them.

Pre-Trip Meeting
- Pre-Trip Meetings are always held on the *Thursday prior to the trip*, from 12:30pm – 2:00pm, unless otherwise stated.
- Meeting Place: You will meet at either the University Center North or South Conference Rooms. Trip Participants will not meet or come into WP at this time. Please wear a mask while the rooms will provide distanced space.
- Attendance is REQUIRED at the Pre-Trip Meeting to properly prepare and outfit you prior to participation in the trip.
- Other pertinent information, such as your trip meeting time, will be determined at this time.

Outfitting Time Slots
- You will sign up for a time slot to outfit gear when you sign up for a trip, or at the Pre-trip Meeting. The time slots will be during the Thursday afternoon or Friday before the trip. This will be one person at a time and please wear a mask.

The Day of Your WP Trip
- Meeting Place: You will meet at the vans parked in the UC Parking Lot Loading Zone. Trip Participants will not meet or come into WP at this time. Please wear a mask, food and drink will be minimal during transportation.
- **Participant Screening:** Expect an Informal Participant Screening the morning of your trip. If you answer yes to two or more symptoms, you will be unable to attend the trip. Your honesty is for the health and safety of our community.
- **Masks:** You need to bring 1-2 accessible masks. You will need to wear masks during some parts of an activity, especially when physical distancing is not possible. Exceptions include when actively engaged in your assigned activity.
- **Transportation:** You will be required to wear your masks at all times during transportation. No eating or drinking should occur in the vehicles. Vans will be thoroughly cleaned at the end of each day.
- **Hand Sanitization:** Frequent hand sanitization efforts will be made throughout the day, in the field and with meals.
- **Meals:** Please come prepared with your own water bottle and extra food or snacks you may want. For your safety, our instructors have completed the Colorado Food Handler’s certification. For breakfast, WP will provide pre-packaged bars. WP instructors will prepare and package your lunch ahead of time according to dietary restrictions.
- **Gear Sanitization:** Please plan to stay at the end of the trip to clean/sanitize our gear for the next trip.